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BENNETT'S
DIG GROCERY

Saturday list of money
savers. Order early to
avoid delay.
Bennett's Excelsior Flour.

back $1.30
And 75 Green Trading

Slumps.
Bennett's Best Coffee. S

pounds $1.00
And 11)0 Green Trading

Staini a.
Teas. B. F. Japan, Oolong,

1 u n p o w d e r, Kngllsh
Breukfast, Ceylon, lh...780
And 60 Green Trading

ritamps.
Bennett's Capitol Baklntr

l'onder. can....$l.uO
And 100 Green Trading

Stamps.
81 lbs. Granulated Sugar

for $1.00
Houble Green Trading

StHllipS.
Genesee Silted K. J. Peas.

can lOo
Genesee Kxtra Sifted K J.

I'eua, can 121go
Boot lis Sweet I'otatoes, per

can lOo
3 rkH 860

And lu Green Trading
Stamps.

S oc pkga. Gold I'ust. . . a So
Flower and Vegetable Seeds

pkg 8i,o
Feanut Butter, medi-

um Jar SOo

fesiiU,;i'ci.q

And 10 Green Trad-
ing Stamps.

Diamond S. Pre-
serves, lui 'i Jar 880

And -- o Green Trad-
ing Stamps.

Thompson's Seedless
It iisins, lh ISo

And 20 Green Trad-
ing Stamps.

1'alace Car Jams,
to 180

Santa Clara Califor-
nia Prunes, 60 to 60
size, wortii 10c lb,
at 60

Gherardlllls Cocoa. ll.
can 600

And 40 Green Trud-ln- g

Stamps.
Bennett's Capitol

Mii.ce M.-ut- it
IkK8 for 850

And 10 Green Trad-
ing Stamps.Navy Beans. Hi ll 85cPea's in simp, can 150

And TO Green Trading
Stamps.

Three Star Salmon. can. BOo
And 10 Green Trading

stamps.
Ued Cross Cream, large

can loo..And 10 Oreen Trading..
Stamps.

Jell-O- . assorted. 3 pkgs. 890
And lo Green Trading

Stamps.
I'atna rtre. lo 1 Oc

And 10 Green Trading
Stamps.

Wiggle-Stic- k Biilng. three
st u ks f r 35o
And 10 Green Tradi:,

Stamps.
N. Y. Full Cream Cheese.

pound 8uo
Ai.u 10 Green Tr id.i

Stamps.
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Our Annual Silverware Sale
Our Jewelry buyer, on a recent trip to the eastern markets, had our annual Silverware

Sale prominently in mind. He was very fortunate in securing several gigantic parcels of high
grade Silverware at 40c on the dollar. The lines which go on sale Saturday have been carefully
assorted and marked at thi3 ratio of price reductions, and embrace every article known to the
silversmith's art.

100 24-- Gold Plated Clocks,
Kiniranteed, values run up to S

illy

choice 1.98
200 pieced Sterling Silver Berry Spoons.

Cold Meat Forks. Oravy Ladles,
Cream Ladled values run up to ?i,
choice Saturday t(,e

Eogtn' New Frsnch Oray OronobU
One of the muni (xqulmtrt

designs known, full standard plun--
Teas, set of six for 9Bo

Bog-cr- s' rail Standard Plata! DssstrtSpoons, set of six for 1.75
Bofftis' Full Standard Platod TableSpoons, set of six for 1.98
Kog-ers- ' Buttsr Knives, one In prrttv

slik lined hox 390
Bog-era-' Cold Meat Forks and CreamX.adles, one In urotty slik lined iwx,

at-- 49o

OUK-RIc-w CIothiM Sccfions-OW- K

B

1.4 Ji

jj

And Twpnfv

for the

Thirty 'Phones Douglas

Oravy ladles, oni In pretty
silk lined lu.x. ,u e9o

Holers' Berry ona In prottv
Kiik lined hox. at 68o

Bog-era- ' Orange six In sl!k line.l
hox, at 1.45

Oneida Community Combina-
tion Set, parked . ' ?r nit ly in I ;vl-som- e

case, $H5 nlie, for $19.78
Sterling- - Silver Chest, ery lianUsomr,

lion value, for 65.00
Oneida Mahogany

Chest, f3). Pu value 19.GO
Sobers' W. B. Brand Set, juitup in heautifnl chest, at 11.00
B. Jt Sons Bet, .T. '"i

value fur 14.95
1847 Soger Bros. Set, In (he

famous Vintage pattern. $J.'i value
for 19.75

BABQAJN3 IK TCLL QUADRUPLE
HOLLOW WABB

Mads by Rogers, Homan Silver Plats
Co., Warren Silver Flats Co., etc

Tea Set, coiisIhUi.? of Teapot,
Sugar Bowl, Cream I'itclier and Spoon
Holder, gold llnel and satin trgraved.
at 3.98

Footed Tea Set, consisting of
Teapot, Sunar flowl, Cream Pitcher
and Spoon Hid It, at 4.98

Footed Tea Sdt, fluted urul hand
burnished $5.98

Extra Fins Tea Set, $27 value
for 16.50
$25.00 value for 14.95

Bread Trays, trr.ipe designs, ery hand-
some disli, $2.'.iS value, for 90o

Fine Large Qaadmyle Plated Baking
Dish, a Kr.Mit hnrfciln lit

ETTER clothes, better stylesbetter than anything
ever offered before Omaha or the West. You
haven't been, getting much clothing value

$15" before. Our $15 suits are a positive
maximum in value -- giving. They
strictly hand-tailor- ed the collar hand
felled; the shoulders are moulded hand

The fronts fine hair cloth,
making the suit unbreakable and without
tendency to curl up. The are lined with
serge alpaca.

We show you twenty different styles
new grey effects--chec- ks stripes, over-plaid- s,

etc. Blue serges in plain and fancy
effects, and worsteds all sorts of shades
and patterns, many of them (we speak
modestly) are worth $18 and $20, Sat

We'd like you to see the Rushmore Brand
of fine Clothes for Men. Prices JJ 25

IN THE BOYS' SECTION
Here's the sort of Clothe a boy likes materials

tluit are serviceable; Myle, fit and vvorkmansliip arc
noticeable features. The best of tho new Is shown.
Particularly attractive are the many handsome pnt
terns in rich grey
Russian Suits for boys 24 to 6 years, fancy worsteds,

chevoits, serges, tweeds, etc., in both plain and faucy
patterns, from $7 down to 3

Sailor Blouse Suits, most comfortable and stylish suits
for boys 6 to 9 years, handsome grey effects, newest
plaids and mixtures, plain and stripe serges,
from $10 down to

Breasted Suits for boys 8 to 16 years, with knee
as bloomer pants, from to to 2.50

Cambridge and Cecil Suits with the Rushmore label
are the best money can buy. Fine cheviots, serges,

and fancy worsteds, in sizes 9 to 17 years,
from $10 to jj5Q

Blouses for Boys 3 to IB years, all wanted kinds, laund-
ered and unlaundered, with or collar band,

or plain fronts of percale, madras, cheviot,
sateen, flannel, etc., In blue, tun, white,

Cj stripes, neat figures. Prices $1.00, 7Dc and. . .Of r.iTTTii. J

(El
auiM n'-mn- i a rar louu or Screen Uhm t:t .1

i. tvj iiitn. Mimewe have a full supply of M... ,l ,e hUre to bhnir corre. t si, ,,f 1.w.rwanted. Saturday, each $1.5u, $1.25 and.

15c and
n ...r. .... .it

Community

$3.98

. . . i; vji . u i i it'll ntr TarniifjlLawn Mowers, all sizes, all up

We're headquarters Phila-

delphia Mower.

Rogers'

Spoons,

Spoons,

Wallace

are

are

effects.

Double

10c
styles,

t?o ?:

sT'

II
Ml

Hardware Housefurnishinrts

r-4- i 'iiiiurv:

98c

f

And Twenty Green Trading Stamps.
Best quality Su-v-l Lawn I'ake.

Five-Lig- Octagon Candelabra, French
Kray or nurili irl, h1i to $$.. .43

Sterling Silver Teaspoons, six in t.
Saturday's larmiu r rice $3.93

Children's Sits, C'c value, while supply
lasts,' each 10c

Sterling Plated Knives and Forks, nt
each 10c

Rogers' Full Triple Platod Knives aud
Forks, six Kn:v.s a:il six $3.63

Brush and Mirror Sets.
sets, r of Conn,

Urush. Mirror, Cloth and Jlat Brualies
and Manicure l'leces

$24.50 set 'or $15. DO

$29.75 :et for $17.75
$22. bO vet lor $13.75

Three-Plec- e Set, consisting of Comb.
Hrush an 1 $.'1.50 value fir
$12.50, flS aluo for I'J.'Ji $15
value for $8.75, etc.
We suotv an ilaborat flsplay of these

lets. The foregoing are but a few at
random.

Celebrated Homan Baker, ttrapo deslrn,
at 9AB

Tine Silver Oray Berry Dishes, with
pink Klan, at 98o
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in

in

etc.,

$3.50
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stvlish

Mirror.

urday, your
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in making
choice
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A Wonderful
Picture Sale

Don't Miss These Values
Saturday

Shadow Box Framed Porcelain
Plates, 75 of them. "The
Angeliis," "Tho Gleaners"
and "Queen Louise," sold In
art shops at $10, our sale
price was $5.00, Suturday
only (limit, 2 to customer!,
at S3.4S

Picture Framing Some Inter-
esting new styh-- of mouldings
and frames to show you.

Pyrography nox iJar(rHjns.

15c Circular Boxes at. . . . 10
20c Jewel Boxes at 15c
25c Glove or Kerchief Boxes

at 1VC
Outfits, up from S1.15
See new I'yro room of novelties

Rubber Hose In 50-f- t. lengths, com-
plete with Spray Nozzle, every piece
guaranteed, at $7.50, $6.5u
aud S1.50

Greatest Bargain Ever Given lu First
Quality Enamel ware.

I.M'Ke Blue and White
l):h Bans, worth 7"ic;
1.;. 'u--e Water Pails, wort.i
C.'c; 3 in. H!ce or Cereal
Cookers, can 'be used as
sep 'rate sauce pans,
wo-t- h 6?:; No. S Tea
Ke !es

29c
KACII.

1!' member, these are not seronils

in
i!ly gotten at sales plven by
' ii ors. B.iseiii'-nt- .

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

.iiFRl.NG llADtRUASHLKl.
Our spring lini-- s of Men's VlaiUl

Miirts aic i i(iuiiall) atlriMtivo
and are thowu la juxiuard tft,
tires lu black, ht-lUi-, hhie mul
greta on whito prouils, mailt
coat style tho very best (shirts
that can be inaiie to sell
tor 1.50

Our own importation of tlu Gen-

uine G. H. French Llslo Thread
Underwear, a Kainuut ..Jpl.Oi.)'

Men's nice satin finish, brown
"nirllch l, II.im c.-- n n I " 11 ,t . r 115 r. ti

a garni tnt S1.50
Wo make a Fiieclalty of extra

sizes in men's underwear.

John B. Stetson s Hats
Greatest and Desl Selected Line in Omaha

We are headquarters for these
celebrated hats and carry the most
complete and up-to-dat- e stock in
the city for young, middle-age- d or
elderly men.

Ask to see the new "Wydeband"
Derby and the

t-- f

Recent $1.50 Copy-
right

$1.0S,novv

lor.

THOUSAND
CANDLE

"PltlNCELY" SOFT HAT,
shown exclusively .
by us J.Dv

Our $2.00 Hats are not only shapely and well
made, but are built to weather all kinds of
wi'uther. Those will have a tfroat vojjie
iliis snrinir. becnuso tli(v firn fmnfnrt nblo
and neat and come in tho very C ".
latest shades a $3.00 hat f""

Women's Dainty Neckwear
All that's In vogme, all that la modish, st right prices.

Women's Embroidered Collars at !o,
lite, ;"oie, -- ;e and 190

tuaos and Embroidered Bows, at ,

fii'e, foic, 'j :.i- and 1380
Mull and Windsor Ties, at Goo, ion

mid l"c
Lawn and Lace Rabata, at bc, '.'r,

f.ilo and 850
White Lace or Eiiibroidered Stock

Collars, with or without tabu, at
'.'So. til'e, Tioe, 2c, LTic. ' and.lOo

Whits and Lace Chemise ttou, linked
nr witli embruiilf r , fi ini J- - !'S
down to 2Dc

Collar and Cuff Sets of Fine Em-
broideries, sh.i.vy or lent 'deslt'.'is,
each, at Die, 6'je, 19c, i5r 18 't0

RIIUJOXS
lavender,

turquoise

lictioa,
lor

fnr

HOSIERY
Omaha's Greatest busi-

ness Hosiery Retailing
Happens

mercerized

Imported

extra
"Tvi"'.

Hose,
pair .12Hi

GreenTrading
Stampi In
Hosiery.

Laos Yokes and Chemls whit
and butter. ill Ice wit'i Meek
ocdlttrs attueb'd, Ht 6!to....4Do

Embroidered Coat Bets, at
to t'.io ami

Fancy Beaded and Bilk Stock
worth up to Duo, m lOo

Ihadow Embroidered Turnover Co-
llars, all dainty :ouijI:ih ions, worth
25c, ut 13'nO

Embroidered Collar and Cuff Sets, In
'ib iiatterns, worth Lie,
at 131,0

Manufacturer's Line of
Huffs, worth up to iu each, Ml.. 980

13,000 All Tuffota IUbbon, In white,
pink, sky, ctuilinnl, Kcarlot, old rose, navy, brown, O

vvortli IMc yard, ut OC

in
S VI I kit U

Rilii here.
These are the prices that

are going to do It:
Ladies' gauze

lisle, black, tan and red,
pair, at 21c

Ladies' Lisle
Hose, boot and All-ov-

lace, 60c value, per
Pair

Boys'
heavy

17c
value, per!
Double

Collars,

assorted

Bainple

yards

R.1

UNDERWEAR
W'e'rf RhowInK tho best value In

Pep our mock. Fnr
Ladles' low neck. nl evl ss, Vests, fancy crorhet

n.-- i k, lz'40 valu- -. fur
I.hiIIph low neck. nleecl fancy rrm'lM"

frr.nt, tate arm and . l!c vnlue. pair 13ie
Lad t .'.(---1 neck. lnun sl'eve Hts, fine

ronilied yarn, t.ii'e neck. 25c value, f..r 31c
Double Trading Stamps Id

GLOVES! CLOVES!!

4VC
HOUSE

29c
Bicycle

mm

underwear.
Putunliiy:

Underwear.

fen

WW

Handker-

chiefs
Ladies Embroid-

ered and Lace
Trimmed Hand-
kerchiefs, 12Vao

value, each,

7c
Ladies' Pure Lin-

en Initial Hand-
kerchiefs, 12V-.-

value, each,

SW AhJ.t
Men's and Ladles' Gloves are In our exclusive Olovo sec

tion. We've made big reputation In our Ladies' Glove

8iC

to make It as big in our Men's Gloves. Let us
fit .on to pair. Two specials for Saturday:
Lii kid gloves, $3.25 value, for $2.39
Ladies' kid gloves, $3.75 value, for $2.79

Double Green Trading Stamp3 In Gloves.

sold
by us
on sale

. .

fCh. ,

'
'

.

,

.

ttes,
Hi

si
5

down 83c

t

Silk

lace

8
ss vests,

. .

n'

a
lust

a
'ifs'

V

Hi " si

GR.EAT BOOK SALE
One Thousand Titles, such as:

"Tlie House of a Thousand Candles," by Mere-
dith Nicholson,

"Tho Clansman," by Thomas Dixon, Jr.,
'Kit-har- Carvel," by Winston Churchill,
"The Jungle," by Upton Sinclair,
"Nancy Stair," by Elinor McCartney Lnne.
"My Lady of the North," by Randall Parrlsh,
"The Leaven wort h Case," by Ant. a KatLerine

Green,
"The Fugitive Blacksmith," by Charles D.

Ktewart,
"Vathti," by AuRiifta J. Evans.
"The Blazed Trail," by Ktewart Edward White.
"The Gingham Rose," by Alice Woods Clltnun.
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